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o5r the occaslon ;r'tnn'r,h,weol..na s""1.,,1 $Eate VJsit, to ,Liberiia -. ;'
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ltre t{ead of, the Federal Military Government and

Cornrnander in Chief of the Armed Forces of Nigeria and :

Mrs. Yakubu Gowon paid a State Visit to the President

of Liberia and Mrs. WiJ-llavn V. S. Tubrnan on Augnrst

1 8  -  1 9 ,  f 9 5 9 .

The Visit afforded the tvo Heads of State an oppor-

tunity to renew their personal relaSionFllip and discuP..s.

in an atmoopliere of.utrnost cordiality and unde:rstanding

matters of eommon interest to their two Countri-es.

President T\rbman and General Gowon renewed the bonds

of friendship betveen their two Countries and agneed to use

ever?y endeavour to enhance their already close ties.

The two Heads of state recognized and ernphaslzed that

the develotrxnent of their respective Countries can be best

furthe:red by their working more elosely together and they

ttrerefor,e decj-ded to prcmote greater cooperatlon between

Liberia and Nigeria ln ecoRonic, social and cultural matters.

They discussed the efforts that have been made by thei:t

two Countries in cooperation wlth the othel States in West

Rf::lca to establish effective and meantngful coope:ration

arnong the States of West Africa and they recal1ed, pa:rticu-

Iar1y, the West African Regional Group established in

Monrovia in april. 1968. Threy agreed that the treaty

definlng the organization and structure of the. $lest African

Reglonal Group should be adopted as soon 
", 

po"rible thereby

activatlng the said Regional Group.

\

t'lrey agreed also that to further these. c'ooperatfiae



endeavours and pending the activation of the west Af::1can
Regional Group, their two Countries will, at the present

time, engage in and execute on a bilaterar basis, projects

of ccunmon and rnutuar interest and benefit to ti.be'ia and
Nigeria.

Gener"al Gowon took the oppontunity to brief Fresident
lubman on the ratest developments in the NiEe'ien.,coi-rfrict

and hesldent furbman expressed his continued concern about
the situation. The two leade's renewed thelr deteruuination
to work for the restoration of peace and unity in Nigeria.

The two leaders reviewed the problems of peace, good-
wir-r and understanding existing in other parts of Rfrica and
the wor'ld and they agreed to redoubre thei'efforts towards

- actdevlng.t;more stabl" E ,o lasting peace i.n the world and
betterlng conditi.ons for alr men regandless of their rac€,, _
co-Lour or cr"eed.

They aJ-so reaffirvned their''faith in the orgranization of
Rfriean Llnity and the ti:rited Nations Orgran:ization as effec_
tive instruments fo:: the achievdmgnt of these desired goals.

General Gowon on behal_f of hirnseJ_f , Mrs . Gowon, his
party and the Government and peop.re of Nigeria expressed

his sj.ncere thanks and appreciation to preside.nt and Mrs.

?ubman, the Government and peopre of Liberia for the warmth

of the reception accor.ded them during their visit here.
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P_one in the City of Mon:rorrj:' rf,b$qbtie of Lib6:ltl, i;;;;'
'=ffiirurs in the Eniiish
Jdnguage the 19th day of
Sugfust ,  A.D. 1969
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